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So-Calle-d Tobacco Trust Case Investigation of Steel and Big Telephone and Telegraph Experience ofWeek AgoTaught

Will be Reported or go Sugar Trusts to be Push-

ed

Mergers May Now Come Valuable Lesson to Organ-

izersOver Till October This Week Without Hindrance of Event

TROOPS KEEP PEOPLEDID PRESIDENT VAIL

HAVE AN OIL VISION?

SENATE MAY VOTE

ON LOR1MER CASE
MOST COMPLICATED

CASE EVER HANDLED

, I " ... ...-..... ,

MADERO ENCOUNTERS FIRSTSTUMBLING
BLOCK N MING PROVIS ION A L GOVERNOA

Should Legislature Refuse to Concur in Ma&ero Wishes, Troops Will Receive

on Hermoaillo General Diaz Spent Sunday

Rumors of Plot Against Madero

adviser, was arrested In Monterey,
Max., hy a detective who had trailed
him from Kl Paso. The alleged plot
Involves certain sums of money which
were to have been paid out to 's

military leaders. Madero, ac-

cording to the details given out by
htm, was fully' advised or the schema
and allowed It to be encouraged. A
ten days' trailing by detectives than
began, Th arrests followed what is
believed to have been an , effort by
members of the Cienttflno party to
overthrow Madero. . pe Vllliars snd
Dunn for th last ten days. It la al-
leged, have been attempting to Influ-
ence Qn, Benjamin Vllljosn, chief
military adviser to Msderp, and Oen,

OUT OF DANGER ZONE

Competitors Have Until June
15 to go 1.300 Miles for

$100,000 Prizes
4

PARIS. - May Fronting by Mir
lessons or last weak' accident when
at th start of. th Pari to Madrid

rac M, Bertreaua.' th minister it
war. wa killed and Premier Monlg

iniiirarf. the orsanlsers of th
'ond grt air contest from ParH

to Turin sent th competitor aw
with record speed nd prclalon to
day. Not tn llghtct mishap marred
the occasion. Tn nw minister
war. Oetirl dolron and Antonln (

Monls, son of th premier who wag,
lightly Injured In th ; accident

weak ago, .th Italian mbssedor.
ia.nifi Tit ottl. snd several high- offi

cials wer kept wll Tjehltid th trt.
Ing line. A large aeaemDiM f per
sons waa kept ot of th danger aon
by Imposing lines, Of troop.

The weather wa prtet, ,,Twlv
out of th twnty-o- n competitor

bomb Was flred at a. m. Th ma
chine wer Kent off in rapM iuore.
lon, ten leaving within few ruin- -

iiiu anA the entire number bolnl
away by aeven o'clouk. ' The remain-- ,
insr : mi riiiiwi". -

Verrln. th rrnchrrtii who won th
Paris to. Madrid rc. will atsrt to--
morrow or luasnay. twrun
on hla way back to Part. hvln ltt
Madrid rrom this city tonight

Th first to cms th . tin todr
Wa lloland Oarroan who gftar Wak- -
Ik nt.nu olurliv efforts tn finish lh
th Pari to Madrid iVlht, waa lorod
by a series of. misnsps to aosmion
th race.. Oarro drov a monoplane.
He was followed by Andr Pssumoat
who rapidly overtoog Oarrns and ar
rlvd first gt' DlJoit. th Initial rcord
ing station f the long Journey r

Th two eootluued in th m or-

der, reporting Lyon and flnall
landing at ! Avlnon. Thr ent ered
thm l fcllmatars 'i 401 miles), from
the aerodrome at Buc. tit short dls.
tanctt outsld th French eapttan, w
Avlngon In It hour and 41 minute
anif 11 hours and It minutes, res nee
lively, and added to spend th ntghl
ther They will finish th remaining
iZO kilometers of in nrt nag oi
the flight to Nl' tomorrow1. A total
distance of HI kllomsterg or III
mile.' jl

The other eomoet I tors, early In tho
Journey, war the victim of mishaps;
but nothlnt more serious tnsn --tn
breaking of wood" and cny; two of
them, Hnro Mola, representing
Francs, snd the Oerman aviator,
Fry, had got far Dijon US to T

o'clock thl 9tln.': .'r'i ' i

The American, Henry Wcymaft,
was nsrtlcularlv unlucky. After two
stops on account of eiigin trouble, n
waa forced to make a landing In a
field near Troy. Th propeller of
hi machine wss twisted ana part or

(rontliuwd on Psse Two)

IT ATLANTA WITH UK
VOTEEiHESPfiESIOENT

Moral Influence of Southern

Metropolis Given to

Movement '

3,000 PEOPLE OUT

ATLANTA, O., May II. PrIdnt
Taft stand for International pc
was endorsed by a rising vota by

more than J.00O person gathered at
the mammoth peac meeting held,
here this afternoon under th u

pices of the Ueorgla Peace ocltr
and the Atlanta chamber of com
merce. While the meeting wa pri-

marily to endorse President, Taft'
efforts for an abritratloti treatry be-

tween th United mate. Engl:id and
Franc. It wa alao Intended to lend
influence and moral support of thl
oily te th genersl movement for unl
vernal peace. VV- V.

' Benstor Theodora Burton, of Ohio,
wa the principal speaker of the day.
lie was Introduced by Or H. Whit
6f Athena, Cn., president of ,th
Oeorgla peac society. - Wa ara liv-

ing la a marvlon ag," declared
Senator Burton "and th' lat ten
yat. have seen greater thlnt

than the entlr hundred
years precdlng. Ther sre no long-

er Invasions of barbarian, bearing
down upon civilisation to destroy It
ijix.l ;hls constUtite on of th many
reasons for the abolition of wsr.

"Anutber thing which cortm
to enlvorral peac is the s'
ware for th aggrandirerni ni
of state. No man vni t

- - - - -mjp xnii innrn-i-r- n

(t'ontlnuccj t.

Wool Bill to Come up In House

Next Friday. Tariff Bill

Next Week

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 21.
Investigations of the steel trust, the
sugar trust and the expenditures and
methods of government departments
will comprise all the activities of the
house of representatives - during the
early part of the week. With the
democratic wool tariff bill promised
for Friday, the house will hold no
Important sessions until then; and
Investigating cdtnmlttees will have
opportunity to advance Important in-

vestigations that were started last
week. ' The Lorlmer case probably
will come to a vote In the senate
Monday as to the method to be adopt-

ed In making another Investigation
of the Illinois senatorial election. The
LaFollette resolution to appoint a spe-

cial committee and the Martin and
Dillingham substitutes leaving the In-

quiry to the regular senate commit-
tee on privileges and elections are be-

fore that body for further debate to-

morrow; It is hoped to ave the sub-
ject disposed of before the day's ad-

journment. The steel Investigation
which began with John W, Gates on
Saturday will resume Tuesday with
other Important witnesses. Chairman
E. H. Gury of the United States Steel
corporation board being among those
summoned. The sugar trust com-

mittee will meet Thursday to take up
Its work. The committees that are
to investigate the department of Jus-

tice and the department of commerce
and labor are to meet tomorrow while
the committee Investigating the post-offi-

department will continue Us
sessions.

At the other end of the capitol
there will be no general rallying of
democratic forces , until ..Thursday
when"" fha wobTiarftr " come before
the full democratic caucus, This is
expected to be the first note of the
hard fight that is to follow on the re-

vision of the wool schedule.
The wool bill Is expected to be In-

troduced In the house Friday, and the
tariff debate will open during the fol- -

(Continued on Page Six)

IE ACRES

OF COTTON PLANTED IN

1911 THAN ONE YEAR AGO

Over 89 Per Cent of This

Area Has Come to a

Stand.

GROUND VERY DRY

MEMPH1IS, Tenn., May 2. The
first of the season's cotton crop re-

ports from correspondent of the Com-

mercial Appeal of date of May ?S and
24, Indicate that there Is an increase
In the area planted to cotton In 1911
over that planted In lf10 of approx-
imately 4.6 per cent which in round
figures is 35,000.00 aires In all.

Over 89 per cent of this area the
cotton has romp up to a stand. Plant-In- ;

In completed save in
western Oklahoma where if, rain falls
soon oats land will be put In cot-
ton. This compares with X8 per cent
to stand on May 27 last year. Broad-
ly speaking it may be said that north
of a line somewhere between the
thlrtv-thtr- d and thirty-fourt- h par- -
allel, the crop Is somewhat later then
last year, owing to the fact that the
grounn is too ory n.r tne proper ger-- 1

mtnatlon of seed South of that line
the rains have been sufficient to
start the crop off well and It ts
flourishing and early.

Altogether conditions are well
above an average and perhaps better
than laet year, as there is no com-
plaint from any cause save dry
weather and Irregular stands. There
Is no grass or weeds. The use of fer-
tilizers east of the Mississippi river Is
the greatest ever known and there Is
a tendency to better land preparation
to the employment of Improved ma-
chinery. There la a return to cotton In
the older weevil Infested districts of
the Mississippi valley, but decrease
in the sections newly invaded.

MOB BIRXS FT.AG OF PRRC.

IQUIQUE. Chile. May 28 A mob
today attacked the Peruvfan club and
burned the flsg of Peru. Troop were
summoned to quell the rioting snd
several persons were wounded. Th
Peruvian consul has resigned and haa
asked the American consul to protect
Peruvian Interests at this place. The
organization of the mob and the riot-- f'Ing that followed were the outcome
of publication in th aewspapere that
toe Chilean consulate at CaUoa, Peru,
had been attacked and the consul
wounded.'

Said Before Recent Opinion

That Reason Had Been

Read Into the Law

WASHINGTON, May 28. The de-

cision of the United States Supreme
court In the Standard Oil case la re-

garded as vitally Important to the
Bell Telephone Interests which In re-

cent years have boldly declared that
a monopoly of the telephone business
was to be desired. The "reasonable"
restraint of trade recognised by the
decision may prove to cover the tele-
phone situation to the entire satis-
faction of the American Bejl Tela-phon- e

and Telegraph company.
i It has been known that the Bell In-

terests by reason of their magnitude
have been under, scrutiny. The state-
ment about the decision attributed to
President Vail was this: "Reason has
been read Into the Sherman taw, and
reason is slwaya certain to temper a
too literal Interpretation of the sta-
tutes."

The annual report of President
Theodore N. Vail to his 70,000 stock-
holders appears now, In the light of
the Standard Oil decision to be almost
prophetic of the nature of the de-

cision.. A close comparison of Presi-
dent Van's statements concerning mo-
nopoly and competition In his field
with the opinion concerning reasona-
ble and unreasonable control of busi-
ness has disclosed a pertinence In
President Vail's utterances not pre-
viously given In the department of

'Justice. The exhaustive discussion
which amounted to a brief, of mo-
nopoly In the telephone field now has
assumed the utmost Importance I if
the department.

Mr. Vail prefaced his remarks con-
cerning the disadvantages of compe-
tition with a fiat approval of regula-tlo- n

of monopolies such as he claims
the Bell telephone Interests should
have, by the statement that publlo
control of public service corporations
by permanent commissions 'bus come
and come to stay." He said:

"Those few things , which In the
growth of civilization, and particu-
larly by the Increase of urban popula- -

(Contlnued on Page Six. )

ENGINEERS AND FIREMEN

OF DOUBLE-HEAD- ER GOAL

TRAIN PUjKETi DEATH

Through Burning Trestle
Engine Falls, Injur-

ing Others.

CARS GO THROUOH

CHARLOTTE. K. C. May 2 8. A

double-heade- r coal train plunged
through a burning trestle two miles
east of Bostlc about t o'cl'eck this
afternoon killing both engineers and
firemen and seriously Injuring other
members of the train crew.

The reported dead are:
R. M. Green, engineer, Monroe, N.

C.
J. M. I.lhdsey. engineer, Monroe, V.

C.
Roy Doyley. fireman. Monroe. N. C.
Early Iewis, colored, flremsn,

Monroe. X. .

Seriously Injured:
Lon Neely. colored, brakemun.
Captain Frank Howell, of Charlotte,

was conductor of the train and
meagre reports at hand do not men
tion his fate. Fifteen of the 20 loaded
tiel coal cars crashed through the

fire esten woodwork of the trestle
Into Watklns Creek, nllllna nr. n th.
two engines, and burvlns: the helDleaa'victims in a mass of wreckage

The heavy train was losded with
coal from the Cllnchflalld minea des-
tined for the cosst and wss picked up
by the Seaboard at Bostlc. The engin-
eer of the foremost locomotive did
not discover the half burned trestle
until too late to avert the disaster.

A wrecking train was Immediately
dispatched from Monroe with physi-
cians.

Later snd suthoritattve reports
state that Conductor Howell, who
waa in hla caboose at the rear of th
train, escaped uninjured, and thai
Early Lwts. colored, firemen report-
ed killed, I still alive though mortal,
ly Injured.
. A conservative estimate pacea th
monetary loss at one hundred and
flf - thousand dollars. Th damage
cannot be repaired for the resump-
tion of schedules before Tuesday
morning.

REFtGCH OX AMKRK'AX RIDE.
EL PA HO, May 2. United State

mounted Inspectors at Marts. Te.,
report O0 Mexlcsa refugee on the
American aide of the river in Presidio
county. They will have to be fed by
the United States government or they
will starve, th report stra

Oil Attorneys May Attempt to

Again Bring Standard Oil

Case Before Court

WASHINGTON, May 28. After
four years' contest, the 'To-

bacco trust case" probably, will be
disposed of tomorrow by the Su-

preme court of the United States. It
will be the last day of the present
term, and unless the case Is reached
then Its decision will be postponed
until next October at least.

Many regard the case at the most
complicated suit that has ever reach-
ed the Supreme court as a result of
the Sherman anti-tru- act. Instead
of only one combination to be dealt
with, as in the Standard OH case, the
lower court held that there were five
unlawful combinations. These were
the American Tobacco company, the
American Snuff Company, the Amer-
ican Cigar company, the American
Stogie company and McAndrews A

Forbes company, the last being con-

cerned in the manufacture of licorice
paste. These were restrained from
engaging In Interstate commerce.

In addition to these five combina-
tions the lower court found that there
were seven corporations which held
stock in some rhlrty or forty other
corporations which called for atten-
tion. The lower court forbade the
seven corporations from acquiring the
plants ef the issuing corporations, or
from controlling them. The seven
corporations were the American To- -'

bacco company, the American Snuff
company, the American Cigar com-
pany, P. Lorillard company, R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco company, Black-well- 's

Durham Tobacco company and
the Conley-Foyl- e company. Still fur-
ther the court must pass on the
charges' that some of the acts of the

British Tobacco trust, the
- jainerfar Tobacco eomoanv: HrIDs uritisn-America- n Tobacco com-
pany, a corporation organised by the
two "trusts' to handle the
world's tobacco business outside Great
Britain and America have violated the
law. Another question is whether the
Individual defendants, headed by Jus.

(Continued nn Pa arc Sis)

IN PAUL WHERE MANY

HUNDREDS ARE SWING

People of That City Do Not
Know War Is Over

Evidently

STORES ARE LOOTED

PAKKAl., Alex.. May 25. via El
Paso, Tex , .May 28. .Many federal of-

ficials, including Jefe polltli us, have
killed, scores of others have

been plated in Jail, stores have been
looted and turned and hiindrcdu of

people are on the Verne of siarvatlon
as a result of a reign of terror waged
in the state of iMiranso anil southern
Chihuahua by bandits anil Insurrectos
who heard nothing of the pence
agreement.

The entire state of Duranno, with
its capital, a city of 32,001) popula-
tion, is at the mercy of roving bands,
who have unseated all the regularly
constituted uuthorilies. Refugees
from southern Chihuahua also report
the towns Tn disorder. The worst
feature Is that .VI railroad communi-
cation has been cut for weeks and the
Interior, being a re-

gion, is without food. The mining
ramp of Guanaeevi. state of Durango.
is in chaos. The first act of the in- -

was to place all the government offi-

cials in JalL Stores were then looted
and government documents burned.

In the town of Villa Escobedo. a
few miles south of here, the municipal
buildings were burned, all the resi-

dents having fled to the mountains.
A previous report that all govern-

ment and military officials! In the
town of Guadaloupe were killed has
been confirmed, shortly after the tel-

egraph operator at Jtmlnez, the chief
city between Torreon and Chihuahua
reported that town waa being attack-
ed, the telegraph mires were cut. In-

dicating th police had taken charge.
There ts a great scarcity of food here.
It is likely that the three hundred
foreigner, mostly Americans, will
leave In a body overland In wagons.
The federal troops are preparing to
evacuate. People who come In from
the small towna report that the jefe
politico generally have been killed, aa
they were regarded aa petty despots.

Altogether the situation In the Inte-
rior serious and will become worse
unless some news of an official and
definite character Is brought In that
will effectually stop hostilities.

Orders to March
Qwetly

JUAREZ, MeX., May in The chief
task confronting Francisco I. Madero
at present WM outlined in a statement
today as tne principal object of his
future conference with President Ie
la Barra, namely, the naming of the
provisional governors of fourteen
states, as a greed v on In the prelimi-
nary negotiations.
- A stumbling .block appeared today
when It was reported that the legisla-
ture of Sonora propound Avellno

for governor, while Senor 's

chalc la Jose M. Muytorena for
governor and Eugenlo Gayon for vice
governor Steps similar to those tak-
en when' the Coahulla legislature

alfrd'at accepting Senor
'Influence will

again be brought to henr on the state
legislature through President Da la
Barra and Instlrrcrto troops around
Hermoalo, capital of Bonora, will re-

ceive orders to march on the town
should the legislature refuse in ac-

cede to Msdero's wishes.
Modern's Matoiiicnt.

"It Is true," said Benor Madnro'a
statement, "that as a private cltlsen
and as chief of the pollttcul party
emanating from the revolution I am
going to play an Important rele In the
pacification of the rountry: but my
part will be reduced merely to Indi-
cating, in consonance with public
opinion, the governors of the states
as was agreed In the preliminary ne-
gotiations. Even in this same case I

am going to collaborate with Honor
De la Barra but In no way shall I Im-

pose my wishes.
"Respecting the Important business i

of sdmlnlstratlon II shall ho he whose
resolutions ahull be final, for the rea-
son why he has been deslgnnted pres-
ident of the republic hy the Jo par-
ties. Is because we have full confi

DELIBERATE MURDER OF
j

HIS CHILDREN CHARGED!

i Syrian Arrested in Rich -

mond Alleged Responsible

for Awful Crime.

RICHMOND. V , May 2. -- !;
spite his denial t the pollre susiilclon
that he killed thrff of his children
be-au- he dil m.t want to bring

them to this country with him. Jia-p-

Kourl. 2 yearn "Id. leader of a fc-- 1

tlon of Hyrlans .was arrested hero to-

day as a fugitive from his native Ian

Information aaln"t Kourl tame as a;
result of s fight In the Hyrlan colony.;

i nm HT iiIhoriiKKjrjajwv a m ' ' ' w. - - --r -

LIMA. Peru. May 2" The congres-

sional elections Mih have been

on for the punt three days are

'ended. No disorders of any kind

have been reported and all is quiet

throughout the republic. of
thousand voters enrolled ill Lima only

about 600 cast a ballot.

C A TP VX '

I rllSsSlJlSfc I

dence In his tact, his honor and his
correctness of views,"

lienor Madero received a telegram
today from Ousdalope Uontales, now
at Zacateces, announcing the tatter's
designation as provisional governor
of that state and "all the chiefs of the
Insurgent forces In the state have
agroed to obey Immediately the order
lor the cessation of hostilities. -

MA3t Kl'KXT QUIRT NWMAY.
VKltA CRUZ. May M.Qen. Ulas

spent Hunday In quiet. He rested
most of the day, denying himself to
visitors, with the exception of mem-
bers of his Immediate party, From
Hh window ol his rooms he , had
gllntpsss of the (ruir'." bfeMe
today gsvereat relief to the resident
of this torrid port.

Crowds gathered around the house
where the former president Is stay-
ing apparently on walch for any
ohanre occurrence and keeping close
vlgllane,. in spite of the blistering
sun. There were no demonstration.
the people seemingly being content

,., ,Jnv ,nf, aiiuHijon.
!,,,.t,,.tpaced the versnda and IhS

neighborhood was looped Ilka
barrsi'ka, every house Is filled with
soldiers. f. Opinion, s local newsps- -
per. In Its leading article today Invites
Oen. Hiss to live here.

PMT AOAINKT MII.1U;
Kl. PAMO. Tex.. May l.-W- ht Is

looked on by Krsnclsco I. Madero a
a well laid plan to prevent his reach-- I
Ing Mexico City, to overthrow bis
leadership ,snd In start s counter rev-
olution aaalnst him wss revested

In the arrest of Daniel Tie s,

of Mexico City. W. F. IXinn.
nn American, according to a telegram
received by Msdero's chief military

SPANISH WAR OEAD GET

HONOR THAT IS LONE DUE

Military Mass for Brave,
Veterans Before Audi -

ence of 25,000 People

WAHMINOTON. May SH Military
maes for the Hpanlsh wsr dead wss
eiitirsieil In the shadow of the

Washington monument todsy before
an atidlanee of fully 2S.O0O people.
President Taft, members of the cab-
inet. ,he diplomatic corps and msm-ber- s

of congress were among the ts

at the mass, which was pre-

ceded by a parade of the local vet-

erans' association, the national guard
companies of Washington snd mem-
bers of Catholic orirsnisatlnns. The
event was the first of the kind cele-l.r;it-

ln Washington. The sloping
Mllslde leading from the towering
monument down to the edge of the
grounds was co.ered with the gsy
colors of flags snd summer parasols.
About H.000 men marched In !h pa-

rade, j.ono of these being Spanish war
veternns and iocsi militiamen.

F'renldent Tsft was sccompanled by
Mrs ItuKhlln. his sister-in-la-

Ma! Hutt snd Oen. Clarence R.
Mnnsigaor Russell condMcted

the mss. while a trstned chorus of
125 lores ssng the service. A spe-

cial lios had been erected for the
president snd his perty.

KMPKKOR TOAMCIH JTOKKPH
IMPrtOVF.O

VIENNA. May 7. A rhnnre In
the weather permitting Emparor

llFrancis Joseph to go out of , door
jdurlng the last three day ha re- -

suited In a sreat Improvement In the
catarrhal condition from which he

Paniusl Oroseo to desert Msdero's
stsndard.

Knconragvri ConspirMtore,
The two chiefs secretly encouraged

the conspirator until evidence could
be collected to make th arrests,
twnn wss arrested In Monterey today
by order of Madero.

Oen. Vlljocn tonight declsres lis.
000 had been promised him If he
would psrtlclpate In the conspiracy,
Oen. orosro, he said, ws to get any
amount he named. Just what com-
plicity with the Mexico government
existed In the work of the accused
men, Oen. VHJoen declared, was not
apparent,

Oen. VHJoen asserted that the moat
prominent Clentiflcos were mentioned
to htm hy both De Vllller and Dunn,
especially Kosendo Plnedo, lesder of
the Clentlflco party. The plot, ha de-
clared, wss to put Plnedo In the pres-
idency. In the efforts to procure evi-
dence agslnst Dunn snd De Vllller
Oen, VHJoen accepted MHO and Oen.

(Continue! nn Paste Two)

Two Boys Are Killed and
Considerable Damage Is
Done to Property.

I'KulllA. III. May 2H. A wind'
storm today struck I'ekln, 111., three
miles south of Peoria, killing Clyde
Makers and Krsnk Wodley, boys,
breaking both legs of Louis Share r
snd damaging much property. The
city pumping station was demolished.
The storm then Jumped scross the Il-

linois river snd wrecked the plant of
the Holey Ice company. Trees were
uprooted, roofs blown from houses
snd plate glase windows smashed in
the business quarter of Pekln. The
storm followed the river and the resi-
dence psrt of the city.

At Oranlte Citv. 111. twenty persons
were Injured by the coilspse of s
Issehsll grandstsnd during a wind
(form. Bldney Mangos suffered a
broken teg and Internal hurts and
may die.

The others will recover. Twelve
persons Injured were bssebajlt plsy
ers. '

Most of the spectator fled st tbo
spproach of the storm. The grand-
stand was lifted bodily by the" wind
snd hurlsd on crowd of playene.wno
wese hnddled behind it. seeking
refuge from a bombsrdmehf of hall.

AtTO OCtTPAST K ILI.KO,

BOWLING GREEN, O,, May --t

While going at high apeed a touring
r plunged over an embankment

near Bradner today killing bne occu-
pant and Injuring two other, one
probably fatally. The machine took
Are, and Albert Ebersole, of Arcadia,
was burned to a crisp. Willis Hskes,
of Fostorla, extricated himself from
the wreckage and rescued Harry Rlea.
also of Fostorla. but not until the
latter had suffered probably fatal

'
.

' has been suffering and the hope I es- -

WA8H1NOTOX. May 2 Forecast; i pressed by his physicians that the
North Carolina: fair Monday and pro--, tcmperor will soon be entirely recov-bab- lr

Tuesday, light variable . winds, ' ttei. .


